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SATURDAY, D. C. 1, 1888.

THE INTENTION IS TO SELL.

As previously stated in this paper,
Mr. F. II. Hayselden, proprietor of

the Elcle newspaper and plant, is

desirous of selling out the entire
property, and has ivdvcrtiscd accord-

ingly. An item in tbe "Advertiser"
which says that it 13 reported that
the paper and the establishment
"arc to bo placed under the man-

agement of Hon. J. 13. Hush," is

liable to mislead. The natural in-

ference is that the present proprietor
is to retain ownership while Mr. Bush
assumes the management. Wc have
authority for saying that there is no
such intention. Mr. Hayselden is

anxious to free himself absolutely
from the entire newspaper and
printing business, and is doing his
best, through his agent, to effect a
sale. An attempt is being made to
form a syndicate, with Mr. Bush at
its head, to purchase the paper and
plant, and cairy on the business.

NOT ALL BAD.

According to some people and
we have the misfortune to meet per-

sons of this class every day the
human family as a whole is utterly
bad, and the Honolulu portion there-

of most positively so. There is no

virtue, no sincerity, no honesty. All
men arc thieves, roguos, and liars
always excepting, of course, the
one who undertakes the wholesale
vilification: he stands alone. If a
man goei, to church or makes a pro-

fession of religion, he is a hypo-

crite. "What better proof of this
than his profession? If he does a
good deed, and there is no denying
it, it is from a selfish motive. If
he speaks or writes in defense of a
public servant, it is because he is
paid for it. If his criticism is ad-

verse, this is prima facie evidence
that he craves the billet himself.
Whatever he does is for pay, and
when he finds fault the pay is either
wanting or insufllcient. How dread-

ful, if this is our condition selfish
ness so dominant, ririnciple so lack-

ing! Did" we believe it for one
moment, we should lose no time in
getting out of the country into
another-- ; or failing in the attempt,
should contemplate steps to leave
the world and climb a pole one or
,thc other or whicji alternatives we
sincerely invite the gentlemen who
are constantly pestering us with the
above class of talk, to accept with

as little delay as possible. To be
sure, there is enough hypocrisy,
selfishness, and dishonesty, and to
spare, in the town, buttbc coinmur
nity is not made up entirely of these

. ingredients.

WHAT IS IN A NAME?

Of late years a proclivity for
naming ships after persons seems to
have seized portions of the shipping
fraternity of tho United States.
The contagion reached these islands
a long while ago. Some of our mer
cantile fleet were christened at the
commencement of their career after
well-know- n estimable persons ; and
others have taken on new names of

the same class, in their mature age,
by a second baptism. Sometimes
the name of a -- deceased person is
chosen for a ship, but perhaps more
frequently that of the living. Ship-

owners sometimes use their own
names and'soinetimes the' names of
their relatives or friends. What is

' intended as a compliment may be so
regarded or otherwise, according to
the taste of the person concerned,
or according 'to the kind of craft
upon 'which the person's name is
conferred. A man or a woman may
view with pride a noble vessel bear-

ing his or her name, riding majes-

tically upon the ocean wavo; but
the sight of an old tub distinguished
by the same cognomen, is not cal-

culated to inspire the sarao feeling.
,.The custpm, as a means of per

petuating the memory of one res-

pected, must ever bo precarious.
Sarah Jano may any day hear of her
floating monument being wrecked
and ruined while she herself sur-

vives,

It,moy bo asked, "What is in a

name?" Wlint, indeed? To a sailor,
and iriore particularly one who lias
sailed in a vessel having her own

k proper nnine, beetovred upon her
y"Jiir cnmi frnnrl lnlv U'lillaf. Ipnvhirrj uu.w t,w -- "-v P

, tho ways on which she was built,
b christened by a bottle of cbanipaguo

jrokcajngainbt her bows, as aho was
tCDteringplier native element, tiijs
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changing of names Is looked upon
as little less than sacrilege.

Take for cxnmple the old historic
tea clipper "Min," named after the
river in China on which she, with
many othors of her class, loaded her
annual cargo of tea and raced home
with tho'Tlrst flight" of clippers for
tho additional ten shillings per ton
in those days, given by shippers for
"first ship home." This same old
"Min" that, in those good old days
of sailing clippers that were our
prideO years ago, looked more like
a graceful yacht than a trader, is
now here In Honolulu, with her once
lofty spars reduced in size, rig
changed from a ship to that of a
baik, and called shade of 13on--

fucius the "W. B. Godfrey." Can
it be .1 matter of surprise since this
strange metamorphosis, that she
Bhould have misbehaved herself, and
allowed her bulwarks to be carried
awaj'? The surprising thing is that
she can be made to steer !

As if tho case of the "Min,"
above alluded to, changing lire
name from a river in China to that
of a respected American citizen,
were not enough, tho good ship
"Waikato," built for and until re
cently owned by the New Zealand
Shipping Co., turns up a full
fledged German. This is too much
for one. who knew both under their
original patronymics,, to come all at
once. Tho "Waikato," now the
"J.C.Pfluger," was to-da- y alongside
the Pacific Mail Co.'s wharf, and,
from her fine general appearance,
docs not seem to have suffered so
greatly by the change as her
cousin "Min."

After all, it is. a matter of taste,
but we would prefer to select names
for ships which are not in the cata-
logue of appellations usually given
to human beings. Above all, we
would shrink, as from an act of
sacrilege, from exchanging a long-born- e

sweet-soundi- name for a
harsh and uupoetic cognomen.

PLEASED WITH HONOLULU.

Editoii Bult.utin : Having come
to your little town of Honolulu on a
pleasure and little business trip in
October last, a perfect stranger to
most of you and am now going to
spend a week on the other islands,
and see the Volcano before return-
ing home, I must say that I am de-

lighted with your little town and its
surroundings ; also with the people
in it. Although I struck a dull
horse market, 1 have made lots of
acquaintances audi think some good
friends, and their kindness I never
shall foiget. I do hope that if any
of my friends ever come to San
Francisco, or any of their relatives,
they will always call on me at my
residence, C3C Golden Gate Avenue.
The latch string shall always hang

"out for them, and I do assure you
not one of my family but wh.it will
welcome tlieni, if they only say they
come from Honolulu and mention
1113' name. IIenky Woisjiington. ,

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1888.

YOU BET THEY DO.

Editou Bulm-tin- : The "Adver-
tiser" in its issue of yesterday
seemed to be quite delighted over
its wonderful discovery,$that the
troubles of Company C, Honolulu
Rifles, had turned out as they (the
Advertiser) supposed ; and went on
to tell lots of stuff about it.

I venture to say, that the "Ad-
vertiser" is very much mistaken,
and knows no more about military
than myself. A company takes pre
cedence according to its seniority.
The Captain is a senior Captain,
again, according to Upton, "the
authority," Company C is a senior
company and holds the right of the
line.

The "Advertiser" also nonsensi-
cally talks about the "Luso's"
"pretended interest" in the Portu
guese Company u, (Honolulu Rifles)
and says that Company 0, probably
understand the matter pretty well.
You bet they do, and to show it,
they refused to leave the armory on
the 10th of November, when order-
ed out to the shooting contest, and
it was only to please their captain
that they at last consented to go,
which I did not know till the next
day when they made complaint.

And I must say for the enlighten-
ment of tho "Advcitiser," that the
"Luso" takes in this matter no
"pretended interest.". The "Luso"
really and truly leads, represents
and defends the interests of many
moro people than the "Advcitiser"
over did and ever will under tho
present Clique of which it Is the
oigan and which is getting cveiy
day smaller in. numbers and weaker
in strength.

To what the "Advertiser" mali-
ciously says and insinuates towards
the end of its famous editorial, I
make no reply, ns there is nothing
to bo gained by icplying to the in-

sinuations and slurs thrown by .a
newspaper of so low a standard.

The last lines, however, deserve
notice ;

The "Advertiser" appeals to its
readers lo conllrm its denial of hos-
tility to the Portuguese. This is
amusing, considering that the great
majority of its readers are "in tho
family'

Thanking you, Mr. Kditur, for this
space.

I am yours truly nnd obliged,
' Kditok O Luso Hawaiiako.

CARD of THANKS.
rnUSlHE to thaak ihu Honolulu Flro
JL Department ami those parties who
assisted In removing nnd replacing fur.
nlture at mv residence dnrlnp the tire.
Ill It Mits. G. V. MltOWNELL.

TO LET
and Carriage house atSTAH1ES room to necoiuoda-- eight

horses and thiee carriages. Apply to
111 2w JOHN 1 COLBUIlK.

NOTICE.

nPHE Hawaiian Business Agency Is
X alone authoilsed to collect all of

my accounts and receipt for same In my
name. LO SAJt SING.

Honolulu, Dee. 1, 18K8. . Ill lw

NOTICE.

SCHOOL Street Bridgo will be closed
and Carriages, between

the limits ef "A. jr. and C r, M.t fiotn
MONDAY. Dec. 3. 1888. till further
notice. H. V. I1EBBAKD.
Ill at Bond Supervisor.

NOTICE.

MBS. GASCOYNE begs to inform
numerous friends and cus-

tomers Unit having returned from her
vacation, will resume business on MON-
DAY NEXT, December 3rd, at her
former residence, King street. 109 lw

NOTICE.

MRS. GASCOYNE is prepared to
receive orders for Dycinc all

classes of Goods at the Thompson's
Celebrated Dj'o Work9 of Bin Fran-
cisco. Humpies cf the Dye la all the
various colors and shade cau be seen
on application to Jlrs. Qascoyno's Dress-
making Boom". Ordets piomptly at-
tended to. 101) lm

EOlt SALE.
rfiHE Splendid Grr--
JL Stallions 'Prince,"
4 years old. will be sold
for one half his value

500 in Gold Coin. If not sold in 10
tlnjv, ill be seutbick to San FrauoUco
on next s'eamcr. Apply to
111 lw H. WOBM1NGTON.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.

5fe
will be a regular meeting of

Hawaiian Lodco No. 21, P. & A.
M., at their Hall, corner of Fort and
Queen streets, on MONDAY EVEN-ING-,

Dec. 3rd, at 7:30 o'clock,

For Business & Election of Offlcers,

For the Ensuing Year.

51 embus ol Lodge lc Progres and all
sojourning biuihieu aru fraternally in-

vited to intend.
By Older ot the W. JI..

T. C. POUTER,
111 2t Secretary.

M'YoMam&MilMi
'I'll i! l)ion "Vmncii ICnlblia'H

.VI .SteuiiiHhlp

"Takasago Maru,"
Hiiown Commander,

Will be due here from Yokohama on
or about tho 28th December, and will
leave Honolulu for the above ports

Positively ontlie 1st Jan., 1889

BSfChinese Passenger.-- for Hongkong
will be tiansfurrcd nt Yokohama by the
first steamer leaving that port.

BSf For Freight or Pawige, having
Supeiior Cabin and Steerage Accommo-datiou-

apply to

WM, G. IRWIN & CO.,
d(c-l.R- 8 Agents.

Lawn Tennis Sets !

Just the Things tor Christmas
Presents.

"The Champion" Lawn Tennis Nets,

Lawn Tennis Rackets,
Ayer's Tennis Balls

--AT-

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.'S.

113 lw

plendid Opportunity
Of Supplying Yourself Willi

HI
win Delcac

w. s. LUCE
Will Hell for die Month of Do

cembcr at

Greatly Reduced Prices
11U Kxceid ngly Flue Abaoit-iiil- ni

of

Wines ! Liquors !

BEEBS
-- AND-

SPIRITS.
BQrFainlliefl bhould not fall to take

advantage of this opportunity to supply
themselves with their Block for ihu
Holidays.

W. 8. LUCE.
By his Attoruey.ln-Fact- ,

Fiunk BnowN.

No. 26 Merchant Street, H. I.

Ill lm

Si,
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Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

HousMluorJli,Uie

On Tuesday, Dec. 4th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

At the rcsldcnco of Mr. M. E. Living,
stone, Nuunnu Avenue, below the Eagle
House, I will sell at Tubllc Auction,

The Househ'd Furnitu'e
Comprising

Parlor Furniture,
Center & Sofa Hugs,

Curtains, Caue Seat Chalre,

Ash Bedroom Set,
Mattrases, Pillows, Mosquito Nets,

Cook Stovo and Utensils !

Balh Tub, Gordon Hose,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

ALSO

One Saddle Mare,
In Foal to "iJnrfleld;"

I .Set buggy Harness,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
111 2t Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 0, '88,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. Br..

At the lesiilcnceof Mrs. W. II. Grnen-halg-

(West Promise), Widkiki,
1 will sell at mono Auction,

The Entire Househ'ci Furniture,
Comprising

IParloi- - IP iii'ii i turc
Pendant Uhnndtdler,

Large Center fc Sofa Hugs,

1 Mathushek Upright Piano !

Anew iu trument in bpltnnid tone
and power;

Plush Patent Rockers, Willow Rockers,

1 Swinging Dressing Mirror,

In Bronze Frame;
Lace Cut tains & Poles,

Ebony Brackets,

CENTER TABLE,
llevolviug liouk Caso.

Clocks & Ornaments,

2 handsomo Antique Oak Bedroom' Sets,

Woven Wire Spiing Mattrasscs,
Fe.ither Pillows, Moiuuito Nets,

BAY. Gbeflbnier, 1 OakBed. Set,

Plush Tables, Field Glasses,
Batomtters, natiLkg, Lamp",

ANTIQUE OAK DINING TABLE
Vienna Chairs,

Crockery &, Glassware,

Xitclieii Stove .SsUteHSilK
ALSO

Ladies' Phaeton, Set Single Harness,

Etc., Etc., Eic, Etc.

CAI1 the Furnituic is new, and
will be positively sold. P.emites open
for inspection on Tuesday, Dec. 4th,
from 9 a. m. to S r. m.

The regular Waikiki Bus will leave
at 9:30 a. m., from the Panlheon fcUbles,
on day of sale, carrying passengers
direct to the house.

JAS. F. MOHGAN,
110 4 1 Auctioneer.

s

HORSES & COLTS.

BY orlrrof Hon. .V. ().-- Smith, Ad- -

mitdHintor (with lllu will nnnux'd)
of Him of 'A. Y. .Squires, dereiseil,
twill tell at 1'iiblic: Auction, in front
of my bidesroiin, Queen strret,

On Saturday, Dec. 8th,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

The Following Stools:

1 Pair Wagon Mares,
Sired by ;"Cutor;''

14.Y.arOld Giny Con,
1 Yellow Saddle Mare,

2 Riding Mares, Oregon Stock
5 Young Colts & Fillies,

(2 to.'I jeaifl old); ,

1 J.WIiccI Wagon,
1 Uiaku,

1 Uoullo IIiirni'H,
2 Spanish Saddle,

2 Bridles & 3 HtvltorB.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
111 lw Ann loin cr.

Steamer MAU"
Will Leave Honolulu

Tuesday, Dec. 4th,-a- t 2 p. m,r

esrifon tub voloano.--3

Tickets, - - $50.

110 3t WILDEE'S B. 8. Co.

nnHE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- X
!2d columns, purely local matter

Mailed tJ foreign" countries, $6 per
annum,

V

Auction Sales by Lewis J, Leyey,

A Rare Oprtiinity !

FOR INVESTMENT.

Under inttiucllon from tho Hon. II. A.
Wldcimiun, 1 will olTer for sale

at Public Auction, nt
my Stlcroom,

On Monday, Dec. 3rd,
AT 1!4 O'CI-OC- SOOX,

If not previously disposed of at pri-
vate sale, tint certain pro-

perty known as

"THE PAU LANDS," Waikiki,
Comprising i!7 40-10- Acres, more or less
in Fee Simple. About 12 Acres of the
above are stt out in Fish Ponds nnd nro
plentlfylly Hocked with Mullet, Awa
and Carp, which are now ready for
market. Of iho remaining Lnnds nbout
8 Aero ac planted with llnnlcnle Grass
lroin which !) crops nro harvested an-

nually, yielding upon an averngo 3G tons
per year. Tho place Is well provided
with Mowing Machines, liny Presses,
Wngons, etc, nnd ovcrj thing 1 lint

well equipped farm; there Is

A One-Stor- y IFramo Building,
Upon tho premises (nenrly now , con.
mining iHloorns with all conveniences,
and nt present occupied ns a uinuagurs
rohlencc. In addition to the nbovo
there is a Leasehold of about 1 0

Acres, with Buildings thereon, in the
rear and imnudiatelv adjoining the pro-pert-

which is at present well stocked
with Pigs ntid Poultry, for which pur-pos- e

it is peculiarly adapted.
On account of its nearness nnd easy

across lo Honolulu, and tho enrly coin-plctio- u

of tho Tramways to Waikiki,
this piopei ty offer unusual inducements
to pnith'S wishing a safe and profitable
Investment.

There arc numerous on
the pieml'es.

(ST For fuithor pniticulnrs apply to
F. V. Mucfailauc, or to

LEAVIS J. LEVEY,
.' 8 w id. 1 0 1 1 w--d Auot i on ecr.

AUCTION SALE OF

Crorn Lag Leases!
By order of the Cominissinncis of Crown

I.nndt, the Lenses of tbe lol- -

lowing Lnnds for a

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS
Will be sold at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, December 10, '88,
AT 1 O'OtOCJt xoo.v,

At tbe S.dcsroims of Lewis J. Levey,
Auctioneer.
II AAVAll:

1 Ilnelohui, N. Kona, about 0 miles
North ol Kailua ly ro.d, laud extends
from the fea to the woods, ortion near
the upper Government loud, good for
entice luising, snid to have a good sea
lisbery, area about 1000 acres. Upset
prioe, 57U.

2 Puaa 3, N. Kona- - Hemnant of
about 20 acres at tho sea, if mile south
ol Kailua.

3 Ououli 2, S. Konn, containing 3G7

aci 03, four miles fiom Knnwaloaljand-ing- .

formerly leased by II. N. Green,
will.

4 Honomnlino, S. Komi, Ahupuna
near tlie Kau Jinc, land extends from
the sea lo llie upper ridge of tbe Konn
forest, binding good aboul 2 miles from
upper Government road, area about 300 J
acres. Upset price, S2fi0.

5 Ohm, Puna, Abupuaa nbout 13
miles from the town of Hilo, extends
along tbe llilo woods to nearly the Vol-
cano of Kilauru, good pasturage, area
54,20!) aci es. Upset price, $ IfiO.

6 l'onabawai, Hilo, Sic. I, extends
from the Halal Uilli tow aids Maunaloa,
about 10 miles. Good fcr grazing pur-
poses, area 2,890 acres. Upset price,
6100.

Sec. II, remaining portion of tho sea
frontage, containing about 8 or 10 acres,
bpset pi ice, 1P0.

8cc. Ill, IV and VI, Remnants in
town, gc od Building Lots.

MAUI :

7 Polipoll, Waiehu, Cane and Kula
Lund. About CO ncies. Upset price,

i uo.
8 Alumihi, Lahainn, KOln Land and

Flah Pond, contniuing an area of 9
acres. Upset prlee, $25.

9 Lnpakeu, Luhalnu, acres in
Liiiuuna town,

10 Illkahl, Lahainn, Remnant of
about li acre.

11 Mnkuinin, Lahaina, Fish Pond at
Wainco, mnkai of Uhuich. j

12 Wahdaa, Hum, good Pasture
Land, ami about 100 ucres. 'Upset
price, 100.

13 Naplll, Kaanopa'i, Pactum Laud,
about 400 acict.

O All IT:

14J Kauknhoku, in G pieces, 3 41.
100 jcio":

Apuna 1, 0S4 aeie,
Annua 2, !)U aeie, 1 laro patch of

Paeli,
Apana 3, 3QtJ acre, - tars patch or liau-pal- i.

Apana 4, 1J7 acre, I tuio patch of,
Hololkawai.

Apuna o, 01Q aeie, 1 Uio piitch.
Ap.im I', Q7U ac e, 2 laro patch.

Valley:
hie. 1, Tuio and 1'iuturo Laud, lf2

iicrea
bic II, inaknl part of Valley, Pa tore

Land, M4 acres. Up-e- t pi he, $1(0.
16 uiuniiio, i'alolo, lain and Giu.

ing Mind nt head of ' Valley, urea 74-J- J

iK'ic Up-- t pilce, $300,
17 Po ok?, Maklltl, leniniulng half

iiun bind, 43 uciu,
18 At Kiineohc, ICoolaupoko;
(I) P.irt of Sec P, Piutuiu Land nnd

l'!dt fond ii iir Molinpu, 333 norm.
() Sec. O, icinaining ponlon of Kn.

iiommluiul. Piisiuio and Fisli Pond,
coulu ulng fi I1CICH.

(:l) See I), Kaluapuhl, Taro and Kula
Lkiiii, 0 uere.".

(4) Sec. 1), 2, Kulunpuhl, 1 0

acres.
(.1) Sic. F, Walkalnn vaho, at spa,

Tain and Kula Laud, 2(i acres.
((i) Sec. 0, Waikalua waho, the lelo

calied Lannlla, Taro Lund, 0 aeie.
(7) Sec, II, IVulknlua Lot, 01.100 acre.
(&J Sec. J, Keaalau, Lelo of Waikalua,

6(1 unes, Fish Pond 8 ucioj, re.
niainder good pasturage at sea.

(0) Tvo Islands of Jlokumnnu, oil'
Mokapu.

65?" Further particulars of tbe above
Land, etc., may ha obtained at tho
olllco f tho Commissioners of Crown
Lands, Alilolanl Hale.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
Commissioner & Agent of Crown

Lands.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
08 tdir IU 7t-- Auctloncor.

FORT PK
XZ. .3 .

Has Ju-- It culved n Lirge Lot of tbo Phu-f-t Urands of

k !
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CIGARETTES ol tho following Well-know- n

Brands:

Preferred Stock,
Vlrcinin Bright,

Richmond Straight Cut,
run mess,

Dainties,
Cameo,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

AM ei of

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND- :-

Seal of North Cniolinn,
Our Boyo, R lie,

Gem, Jn k,
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

IW

Pet,

Lone

STREET.

Cigars, (Win Tobaccos Sites' Miiisites
ESPECIALLY HOLIDAYS

Assortment

Chewing Tobacco of the Best Qoelsfy !

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar & Cigarette Holders,
ill Briar Wood Pipc3, Match Boxes, Tobacco Pouolies, Ac, &i. Pm

rECETlC
a

fokt STXtjaicr, uoNoruJcu.
S2T BARGAINS --&3 New

Lamps, Chandeliers &s Lanterns,
, . At Lower Prices than ever before. New invoice of

SHELF-HASDWAE-
E, PLOWS GEE 1ERCBMDISE.

Jiibt Kectivcd

Novclticw tiiul ITitiio.v 3oftcIs, Tn JLur-jy- 0 'Vn.x'ioty.
iujr.:v8

HOLIDAY GOODS

-- or-

Toys Iollfs9

& HANDKERCHIEF
Ornaments.

.ULimji..ii.

ii

&

H u u u uun

SPARE PART& PRESSES,

BOXES

Id,

&L0YE

Very

FAVORITE

"HOLM "GOODS'

THE ABOVE

Choice

Buckingham,

Carved

following

Selection,

Punchbowl,
Cheroots,

tlio

)J

waiine.

And

Hunter's

hland,

Vanily

p

eiA.ii33

few

Havana Domestic CIGARS

Brands:

Dnlln,

Quiet Girls,
Coney

Hend,,
Patty,

Etc, Etc.,

Pair,

Etc., Etc.,

SALE.

&c

J- -. rJT

Iho

La

Yara
Etc, Etc.

Etc Etc

'9

Line --T3a

AY

Sfibtv4 &??

iron

FOB

ANC

a

&

.

,

of

iyx ken ctjf ar a

In future, Mrs. E. will lo prepared lo do
Cutting' and Iiltting.

1751 ly
wgymmMlr'i,wnmnn

sa07-

oijijsii

ol
n

Bocdle,

Diamond

Durham,

m

for tlie

Small

?ATENT FILTERPRESSES,
(IBOXj

FROM 8!31..WIti & LANGE.

18 & 30 Cliambsrs 18 & 30 Chambers
Which hhvo proved agriMl u'rsni Ildku tint?" C,Liliue, Hnnnmaulu, Kekiha,

AVaimca, Koloa, Lubalnu, Laupnlmekoe, etc , etc., and which
are provided with the Latest Improvement--- .

ALSO

OF

IPilter Olotli

'O

Best

--AT LOWEST BATES BY--

H. HAOKFELD & CO., Agents.
S3m

-

H

T
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